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chronic secretory diarrhea. A woman with recently diagnosed bronchogenic carcinoma was found to

have chronic, watery diarrhea. Laparotomy showed thickened omentum containing a thickened nodular,
yellow subserosal mass with adherent thickened mucosa. Histological examination revealed a well-

differentiated neuroendocrine tumor of the duodenum containing characteristic somatostatin-positive
cells. Secreted somatostatin was detected in the urine by radioimmunoassay. Recognition of

neuroendocrine tumors of the gastrointestinal tract may be difficult at laparotomy and a biopsy may be
required.Q: C# WCF InstanceContextMode.Single and Disposable Async Patterns I have a very basic
Service implementation: public class MyService: IMyService { public Task SendMessage(IMyRequest
request) { // Do stuff and return response } } My IMyRequest (for example) implementation will have
multiple calls to the service. I need to make sure only one message is returned to the client at a time.
How should I go about designing this? Use either a BlockingCollection or ConcurrentQueue to keep

track of which request is currently being processed. Move the request processing to a
BackgroundWorker, and notify the UI of completion as the process completes. Signal the client as the
request is complete. Assume only a single client will use the service at any one time. I can assume that

there's only a single service instance that will be used by clients. In this case, it's not necessary to restrict
access to the service to only one client at a time, and I can simply treat the service as a singleton. Which
would be the best approach here? A: WCF has a property InstanceContextMode.Single that will control
what IMyRequest should be for that instance of the service. A singleton service allows multiple clients

to access the service at the same time. A 'normal' service instance restricts access to that instance only to
that particular service. This setting is controlled by the Scenario
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